
SEMI-WEEKL- GAZETTE llEMOLlTlON OF CONDOLENCE. REPUBLICAN DEMOCRATIC
IIe was 0. K. Walter Keeney got in

Sunday from Long Creek, in search of
his father, J. W. Keeney, who had delay-
ed llta Rt.UV nf Ifuitnnn. mnli l..n,.n.tl...n A Conglomeration of Ideas

and a

Concatenation of Events . . . v

Has induced us

to put in the Largest Stock of the

CORSET

Ever Placed before

irate this Fortuitous Coiktiu

State, District and County

TICKET,
For Supreme Judge,

F. A. MOORE.

For Attorney-Genera-

LIONEL R. WEBSTER.

For Member of Congress (Second District),
W. R. ELLIS.

For Circuit Judge (Seventh District),
GEOUGK W ATKINS.

For Prosecuting Attorney (Seventh District),
W. H. WILSON.

For Member State Board of Equalization (Sev-
enth District),

'.JOHN L. LICKEY.

For Representative,
J. N. BROWN.

For County Judge,
ANDREW ROOD.

For County Clerk,
T. C. AUBREY.

For Countj-- Sheriff,
N. R. M'VEY.

For County Treasurer,
W, J. LEEZER.

For County Assessor,
WALLACE W. SMEAD.

For County Surveyor,
ISA BROWN.

Tor County School Superintendent,
W. L. BALING.

For Countv Commissioner (Full Term),
D. N. HAKDMAN.

For County Commissioner (Short Term),
JOHN HANDY.

For County Coroner,
T. W. AYERS, JR.

PRECINCT TICKET.

For Justice of the Peace, Heppner, Mount Ver
non ana Gentry rreemcts,

F. J. HALLOCK.

For Constable, Heppner, Mount Vernon and
Gentry Precincts,

HARRY PHILLIPS.

Reserved for the

And you will be

of some Real Bargains.

Also constantly on hand a full stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Groceries and Provisions,
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition and everything else
pertaining to a well selected stock in a General
Merchandise Store.

MINOR mios.,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

State, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,

ALFRED S. DENNETT.
For Attorney-Genera-

GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN.
For Member of Congress (Second District),

JAMES H. SLATER.
For Circuit Judge (Seventh District),

W. L. BRADSHAW.
For Prosecuting Attorney (Seventh District),

J. F. MOORE.

For Member State Board of Equalization, (Sev-

enth District).
WILLIAM HUGHES.
For Representative,
J. C. THOMPSON.

For County Judge,
JULIUS KEITHLY.

For County Clerk,
J. W. MORROW.

For County Sheriff,
GEORGE NOBLE.

For County Treasurer,
J. W. MATLOCK.

For County Assessor,
R. L. SHAW.

For County Surveyor,
D. W. JENKINS.

For County School Superintendent,
R. W. TURNER.

For County Commissioner (Long Term),
J. M. BAKER.

For County Commissioner (Short Term),
ALLEN EVANS.

For County Coroner,
T. W. AYERS, SR.

PRECINCT TICKET.

For Justice of the Peace, Heppner, Mount Ver
non and Gentry PrecinetB,

VV. A. KIRK.

For Constable, Heppner. Mount Vernon and
Gentry I'reeincts,
J. J. KOBKKTS.

oT. "W. A.yors, Jr
- GIST

my stock and get prices before purchasing

Street. Heppner. Oregon

STALLION!

RIGOLOT.

FITTING

The Public Gaze

the blessed possessor

Land k Trust Company

1'. O, Thompfloir,
Win. l'uiiliiml, Niitlnuik'l
W. K. lilliott, John I.. AytTH,
N. A. JlllllVH JOIIPH,

rv, Anson Wrinlit, A. 11. Cliiil'nitin.

Indefatigable Hustler Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
Madb on Short Notice and at I'oruLAit Prices.

S Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

DRUG

O. B. FARXW0RT1T, Pre. G. SPERRY, Vice Pres. E. K. B1SIWP, Treasurer.
T. E. FELL, Secretary and Manager.New Millinery !

llie Morrow Coontj
HAVING JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OP LATEST STYLE

and Ladies' Fanoy Goods diroot from the East, I extend a oordial in CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00. PAID UP, $25,000.00.
Incorporated 1HS8.vitation to all to call and examine

elsewhere.

MISS INEZ VOKUZ, General Gomnn and Forwarding Agents.

Heppner, Or., May 7, 1S02.
Whereas, It has pleased the Grand

Muster of the universe to remove from
our midst James Matlock, son of our es-
teemed brother, T. J. Matlook, therefore
he it

Resolved, That in this honr of deep
sorrow and Hflliction. we, as members of
Heppner Lodge. No. 6!l. and members of
the order universal, extend to Brother
Matlock and family our Biucere Bympa- -

inies.
Resolved, That a oopy of these resolu

tious be presented to Brother Matlock
and family, and also to each of our coun
ty papers for puulicatiou- -

f Otis Patterson,
Com. J J. W. Morrow,

( Geo. Conser.

Important to Timber Culture Claimants.

The following circular has just been
received at the United States land offioe
at The Dalles. It will be ot importance
to parties who may desire to commute
their timber culture claims:

United States Land Office, )
Washington, D. C, April 29, 1892. )
Register and Receiver, The Dalles, Or.

Gentlemen: Aircommutation proofs
made before the receipt of this circular
in which publication of notioe has not
been made will be accepted if satisfacto-
ry in other respeots, but in future you
will allow no commutation of timber
culture entries without the required no-
tioe by publication and notice. If a day
has been designated Tor the business of
suoh proof in any case, and the proof
has not been taken, you will advise the
party that publication of notice of inten-
tion to submit such proof will be re-
quired. W. M. Stone,

Asst. Comissioner.

LOST ON THE UANGK.

At Hamilton, a leather pocket book,
with name in gilt letters on hack. Con-
tained valuable papers and a check on
ijauu & rutou, made payable to uuder--
signea. iiuaer will be liberally reward
ed by returning same to Gazette, or Eagle.
uuny reen, wregou-

Lawrence Sweek,
Hamilton, Or., May 9, '92.

LOST.

Between the Gtirrigues planing mill
and the first bridge, a first-clas- s feed
yard with lodging accommodations con-
nected. Finder will be handsomely re-
warded. 5tf t

still In It.
Mr. Hornor wishes it known that he is

still selling the maohiue-mnd- e harness
at $23 and good, "steel-tree- saddles at
925, cash. 8ltf t

Parents nnd Minors, Take Notice,

Minors on the streets after 9 p. m.,
will be run in and fined. Take notice
and save unnecessary trouble and ex-
pense. J. W. Kasmus,

487-tfs- Marshal.

For Sale.
The hotel heretofore known as the

Mountain House, one block from First
National bank iu Heppner, Or. Con-
tains parlor, dining room, baggage room,
kitchen and 15 bed rooms ; all rooms
furnished. For further particulars in
quire of 63-t- f T. W. Ayers.

For Sale. A threshiuir outfit. Rnffiiln
Pitts separator, power, derrick, rones.
pulleys, etc. Will sell reasonable. Am
ply to S. White. Douglas, Or. 80-8-

Bring Them Back. "Pan" Simons
has loaned out a brace and bit. a two- -
inch auger, a hand-sa- and other tools.
If the parties are through with them,
they will kindly return and oblige. 80tf

Clay Luoe and Dick Ambler are in for
John Day and Canyon City freight. Thoy
were nine days on road coming out.

Thos. Morgan has given up his posi-
tion at the Palace hotel and aocepted one
with tbe distriot fair association, Prai-
rie City.

Tony Noltuer is making quite a paper
of the Portland Dispatch but Tony has
nothing but solid democratic bones in
his body.

Alex Sweek, the Portland lawyer, re-
turned home early this week, via Hgpp-ne- r.

He had been looking after matters
in Grant oounty.

Hon. W. R. Ellis spoke at John Day
last Saturday evening, at Canyon City
last evening and is billed tor Prairie City
on the evening of the 13th inst,

W. H. Fowler, a prominent Union Pa-cif-

oonductor, brought in Saturday's
special, and bad the pleasure of meeting
a number of old-tim-e aoqnaintanoes
here.

Miss Edeth Vaughan left for Genessee,
Idaho, yesterday, where she will Bpend
the summer visiting. She will be accom-
panied by Fred Spencer, who has been
down looking up a ranch .

Our people are warming up over race
matters. The latest addition to the list
of runners is Mary Green, a ohestnut sor-
rel mare, the property of the printshop.
She is looking decent, but may not run
fast enough to keep her feet from frost-
ing. A slow horse is bad property.

At a meeting of the Royal Arch Ma-
sons of Heppner last Saturday, an appli-
cation was signed by a goodly number
of the Heppner brethren, asking that a
chapter be established at Heppner. A
few have not signed and are requested
to call at the ollloe of the seoretary and
do so at the opportunity.

Mr. C. Buhl, our baker, who is a good
one, and who endeavors to do the right
thing always, oomplains that he is not
patronized as he should be. It is cheap-
er to buy bread ready baked, than to do
the work at home, besides it is more com-
fortable. Working over a red-ho- t stove
is no sport. Stand by the baker.

J. N. Brown, candidate for representa-
tive on the republican tioket, got in
Sunday from Canyon City, where he has
been attending to law matters for nearly
a month. He was accompanied by W.
W. Wood, editor of the John Day Senti-
nel, a most exoellent young man and a
rustler. Mr. Wood is circulating around
among our business men, and willjlikely
tackle Pendleton before returning.'

Recently the following Notict appearad In U19

San Francisco Chronicle.

"Judge S had been Rick only about two
weeks, and it wait not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.
At the betinninsr of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder, Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his un-

timely death was the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

IF YOU
are troubled with diabetes, jrravel, or any de-
rangement of the kidneys or urinary organs,
don't delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties; dtm't
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by using the greatest of all
known remedies, the celebrated Oregon Kid-

ney Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you ? Try it. purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. J 1.00 a pack-
age, 6 for $S 00.

NOTICE TO ADVKHTIMEKS.

I'MHWK ilOBfrliiK the Insertion of dlBl.lny ad1 or eliane of shmu', miiHt yet their
... eonv inlu.f iMli.r 11, ...i : r -

: ., ior i uemiay a
cditioi ur jnurwuiy evening for Fridays edi- -

tion. Tils Fattukwin I'ubushin'uCo.

Here and There.
T. W. Ayers, Jr., for drags. 68 aw
Ralph Dittenbcefer ia in the city.
J as. lioyse, of Idea, waa in yesterday.
J . 13. Marining got in from below Fri

day last.
Gazette onTbornton'a counters, Prioe

5 oents. tf,
Bill Tillard is up tRain after a siege of

erysipelas.
G. S. Blake, of the Idea oonntry, was

over Friday.
J. Roberts is back again buying wool

in this vicinity.
Billy Gordon is remodeling bis house

over on Gale street.
Daily stage both ways between Monu-

ment and Long Creek. tf.
Dr. Palmer, of Lexington, was a visit-

or to Heppner Saturday.
When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-

nett house, near the depot. (jl-t- f
Mrs. J. J. Roberts is prepare? to do

all kinds of pluin sewing. 65-t- f

Ford, the painter, still "in it." For
any kind of work see him. 8l-t-

Dun Hornor's little girl is on the sick
list. Dr. Fox is in attendanoe.

A big rain storm, a regular soaker, was
the feuture of this morning.

Theodore Anderson, of Eight Mile,
was a visitor to Heppner yesterday.

Geo. Vinson is building an addition
on to bis residence in lower Heppner.

Wall paper, notions, patent medioines,
drugs, chemicals, eta., go to Ayers. 6Ssw

Miss Laura Muir, of Lexington, is vis-
iting with her sister, Mrs. Theo. Danner.

Vane Hinton and Johnnv Chrisman
arrived yesterday for Long Greek freight.

Allen Evans, demooratio candidate for
long term commissioner, was in the city
Friday.

D. W. Zeller, the popular Portland
contraotor, arrived from below Friday
evening.

Press Thompson has made a big lamb-
ing this spring and feels pretty good over
the result.

Dr. W. Taokman, of The Dalles, a
dentist friend of Dr. B, F. Vaughan, is
in the city.

Harry Bennett has been on the sick
list for some days, but is able to be
around again.

Geo. Roudebush. the renreRentative nf
Thompson DeHart & Co., was in Hepp
ner uver ouuuay.

t red A. Cook, John B. Bennett and
Al Vaughn were passengers ou yester-
day's up train.

Strayed A monkey wrenoh, branded
A. M. Gunn. Bring it baok, you dis-
honest character. tf

S. Wilkinson, representing Koshland
Bros., of Portland, is here to buy our
neignoor s cups.

Al Crosby and wifo loft this morning
for Astoria, where they expeot to make
their future home.

. Pap Simons & Son still shoe horses
and do general blackemithing at the old
Btand Matlock oorner. 55.

Jas. O. Williams was in over Sunday.
He reports tolerably good success du-
ring the lambing season.

Hon. Joe Thomas, cashier of the Ar-
lington National Bank of Arlington, was
in Heppner over Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Casey, daughter of J. W.
Keeoey, of Long Creek, arrived last
night from North Yakima.

"The Parlor," W. F. Ruark, prop., in
the City hotel, west side of Main street.
Neatest plaoe in Heppner. sw

A big gang of Eight Milers rolled in
town this morning, no doubt to spend a
few hours between showers.

Uncle Nat Webb oame over Friday
from Walla Walla to look after his ex-
tensive interests in this locality.

Mrs. S. E. V. Emery, the alliance
speaker, will address the oitizeos of this
place at the court house tonight.

This spring's clip will soon begin to
pour in for sale or shipment. Tbe sheep-
men have had a most successful season.

Call on Lishe Sperry, down at the
Belvedere, when in town. Keeps on
hand a tine stock of liquors and cigars.

61-t- f

R, C. Wills is back from Nevada, look-
ing quite well. His wife remained down

with relatives, and he will return
eoon.

Hivu ketohum whiskers. Hatt &

Mathews, at the city barber shop the.
place to get a hrst-clas- s shave, hair-ou- t
or shampoo. tf.

Bob Currin stopped gathering horses
down on the Columbia long enough to
take in Heppner, aniving last night. He
will remain a few days.

The Buchler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Outliers &
Hughes, props., next door to M. Lich-tenth-

& Co.'s shoe store. sw tf
Alex Sweek, of Portland, and Billy and

Charley Sweek, of Hamilton, came in
from Grant county Sunday, leaving for
Portland yesterday morning.

Ben Hunsaker got in from Haystack
Saturday. He reports muoh rain and
Bnow over there, though stock of all
kinds have been doing fairly well.

C. V. and Billy Sweek, of Grant
county, armed Sunday, having made
the trip on horseback. They report the
roads in bad condition for teaming.

Frank Whetstone was brought be-

fore Recorder Roberts Monday morning
charged with drunk and disorderly
oonduot. He was assessed $20 and costs.

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the baber, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Frank Lee, representing Christy &

Wise, of 'Frisco, a live wool buyer,
too, who has a host of friends at Hepp-
ner, is with us again, Frank is growing
some wide out.

Dr. W. Tackman, the dentist, will be
found at Dr. B. F. Vaughan's office,

building. Does all the latest crown
and bridge work, alluminum platen, etc.
Don't miss the opportunity. 487-t- f

Wm. Ingrum and wife, accompanied
by their bright little girl, 3 years old,
oalled on tbe Gazette people Friday
evening. Bill takes much pride in his
children, and well he should, for they
are "bright as tacks."

There is a show in town tonight, ac-

cording to bills. Tbe dates were printed
with a lead penoil, but that doesn't bin-

der it from being a good show, but we
all have our opinion, you know. Tbe
boys had better put it off till a later
date, as tbe alliance speaker will have
the audience tonight.

The entire delegation of railroad off-
icials and commissioners, including tbe
oonduotor, vioited Heppner Lodge No. 69
A. F. & A. M., Saturday evening. One
of the gentleman, Robt. Clow, is a past
grand master of Oregon. On this occa-
sion Frank Kellogg was instructed in
the mysteries of the third degree.

DUALEKS IN UKAIN, LUMKEIt, WOOD.
Operating Warehouses at Heppner, lone, and Dauylas, on the

Heppner liraneh of the U. P. U. R.

Thompson Building, Main

PERCHEltON

uin aw,, niiuuiiiaieu. ih was overjoyed
to find the old gentleman safe and sound
and in the best ot hands.

Accident on Main Link. The loco-
motive of yesterday's west bound passen-
ger blew out a cylinder head above Wil-
lows Junction. The branch engine hav-
ing to go to its relief, delayed the Hepp-
ner train some hours at Arlington,
but arrived at Heppner only about one
hour late, having made up the time.

Lone Rock Road. D. M. Rheiuhart,
the Lone Hock stage driver, informs us
that work on the Lone
road is being pushed very rapidly; the
Sweet Milk canyon grade havini been
completed, and a orew'of 12 men are now
at work on the Buttermilk canyon.
Heppner's men who subscribed to this
work, should apnreoiate the fact that the
money is being used in the right direc-
tion.

A Happy Wedding. At 1 o'clock nn
last Saturday afternoon, at the Palace
hotel, occurred the marriage of Mr. John
Friend and Mrs. Ionia O. Rhea. Judce
juiius jveiiuiy oinciatiug. There were
present Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Conser, J. P.
ana u A. ltnea, w . u: Kuea, P. Cohn,
Mrs. Julius Keithly and Mrs. D. A. Her- -

ren. lhe happy couple left yesterday
morning for Shoshone, Idaho, where
they will make their future home. The
Gazette's on their Bide with bright hopes
for their future.

R. R. Commissioners Here Last
Saturday evening, Hepnner was the re
cipient ot a visit from Oregon's railroad
commissioners, G. W. Colvig. of Jose
phine, Rout. Clow, of Lane cotintv. and
A. N. Hamilton, o Union oounty. They
were accompanied Dy rank Miller, their
aeoretary, Mr. Weed, superintendent of
bridges, and Mr. Borie, division super-
intendent. They found the bridges on
branch, as well as other parts of the road,
to be in exoelleut condition. They re-
port that many of the main line bridtres
are unsafe, and Iirvo recommended that
they be repaired immediately,

Social Doings. A number of the
mends of miss Lilhe Adams met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmus, on
Court street, last evening, the ocoasion
of Miss Adams' 20th birthday, and a few
hours were spent in a social way. It was
indeed a pleasant oocasion. There were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Danner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Roberts, Mrs. Otis Patterson,
Mrs. Florence Herman, Misses Inez
Voruz, Laura Muir, Ella Crabtree, Cuba
Hewiton, Messrs. E. L. Fneland, E.
Muir and A. W, Patterson.

Company Meeting. The fire company
met last night, it being the first Monday
in the month, the regular time of meet
ing, lhe boys need a fire bell and have
deoided to ask the counoil to procure one,
a oommittee being appointed to confer
with the counoil on this subject. Since
the members of the oompany have guar-
anteed their time for the benefit of our
city taxpayers, paying all dues and assess-
ments, they deem it right that the tax-
payers at large, through the oouncil,
should provide all necessities that go to
make the necessary paraphernalia of a
fire oompany.

A True Fish Story. Carp are known
to be bard to kill, and one received this
morning at the Star Grocery is the tough-
est member of this family on reoord. It
had traveled all the way from Portland
on ice, and there were bruises on its head
showing that an attempt bad been made
there to take its life; but when the box
was opened by Mr. Settlemier this "fresh
fish" was found to be moving around as
though aoenstomed to such trifies. It
was placed in a tub of water, and soon
revived, swimming about in a lively fash-
ion. It is hard to believe that any fish
oould live out of its element for a jour
ney ot iu miles, hut such is the case.
East OregoniaD.

Silver Wedding;. Quite a number of
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. JoeLuokman
assembled at the home of Mrs. Emma
Kiloup, who resides several miles east of
town, last Friday evening, to celebrate
the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Luckman. The visitors were wined and
dined to their hearts' content, and then
everybody danced till breakfast time.
All had a glorious time. Felix Johnson
made a responsible reputation as a jig
dancer, while Alex Liudsay executed
the "Highland Fling" to the queen's
taste. There were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ayers, Mr.
and Mra. Ed Day, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Conser, Mrs. Annie
Crnmp, Misses Hale, Effio Hale, Kate
Doherty, Inez Voruz, Mrs. Otis Patter-
son, Messrs. Wm. McAfee, A. Scwalm,
H. Witting, Harry Lazinke, Wm. Hynd,
James McAtire, Willie Hale, J. F. Davis,
Jas. Doherty, Phil Doherty, Jimmie
JohnBon, Elza Vinson, Wm. Barrett,
Robt. Hynd, Alex Lindsay and Johnny
Waddell.

Those Stock Yard Scales. Quite a
good deal of excitement has prevailed in
Heppner for the past few days over a re-
port circulated that the stock yard scales
at the depot, owned by Sam Kinsman,
were rigged so as to give false weights.
It was oharged that a block whioh was
fouud in a mortise, prevented tbe plat-
form from settling down to the proper
position under weight. John Spray was
the first to discover the mare's nest, and
openly accused Mr. Kinsman of swind-
ling. To prove to the public that there
was nothing in the statement, Mr. Kins-
man took a delegation of Heppnerites
down yesterday morning, and let them
examine the obstruction spoken of, which
it was plain to see, was at least an inch
away from tbe scales proper. After test-
ing them to see that they were in

ten head of Sam Palmer's horses
were put on tbe soales, their total weight
being 10,060 pounds. With this weight
on them, there was still at least three- -

fourths of an inch spaoe between the
block and scales. So it is safe to say
that it would be utterly impossible for
this to affect the weight in any way. The
horses were then weighed one at a time,
their total being but very little less than
when weighed in one lot. After thor-
oughly testing them in every respect, all
left, feeling assured that they were in
perfect condition. Several were rather
amused at some of the statements that
had been made on the streets during the
past few days by Bome persons who pur-
ported to have examined the thing care-full-

and were loud in their exclama-
tions that all who had had dealings with
the owner of these scales had been rob-
bed. In fact a close observer ought to
have noticed that there were two mortise
holes in tbe framework of these soales,
which had evidently been made by mis-
take in getting the parts together, and
that the carpeuter had filled both alike
with short timbers. Perhaps they were
put in green and shrinking left them in
the condition they were found quite
loose. But it is indeed surprising that
many of our people, who ought to be fa-

miliar with scales, did insist that the
greater the weight on them tbe lower
they would sink. That it i a fallaoy
any one can understand if tbe subjeat is
given any consideration at all. And
after this, good peopie, don't yell "thief
too eoon.

Lawrence Sweek, of Hamilton, got in
Sunday for supplies for sheep camps.
He eays the roads are very bad.

8TOOKIIOLDEI1H s
.1. A. Thnmpmm, l. A. Hi'rri'ii.O. 12. FilriiRworRh

NelHim Jom-- U'hvuril Day,
K.l. K. Hishcm, Tliurcm K. Fell,
Kd. S. Cox. J. A. Wook'iy,
J. K. Prink, O. T. DoiikIhh, K. II. HpiM

T.TIH tlio nurimn ot the stock hol.lerK of tliln ooinpiuiy to dmrlnct lis IhirIiu'r In a nmniinrX lnutinil y iiilviuitiiKi'onn to nil wool ninl Kiliin pm.luci. of thifl miction, ami to nmintiiin tliofiivonihlc lomi! nini kot which it Iiiih cxIhWIkIic.1. During tin; ronilin; wool rciiiii wc Mollcit
VVnrcl'ouBo" " growers anil request tliem to aenil thoir ulip to the "Wool Growers'

HnvliiK ciilaritwl the Heppner Wiirclioiisc, ana roofed all platforms, wo linvo ilonhle tlioBtoriiKO capacity of any other warehouse In liastern Dickoii. well lighted for the display of wool

"The Wool Growers' Warehouse."

This Fine Stallion will make the ensuing
Season, Commencing April 15th,

at the Ranch of

J. JS. YOUNG,
One and f miles west of Eight Mile Center. The Lancashire Insurance Co.

A. W. PATTEHSON, AGENT "oot. e Host In lo Wn 1

KIG0Ij0T is a blnok witn Muck mane and tail, 17 hands
IVilbLKlrllUJN . high and weighs about 2.000 nonnds: is of a kind, gentle
disposition, and a good traveler. Was foaled May 10, 1886.

p RIGOLOT was sired by Caleb (3,790), he by Paul, belonging
.riUlUKliri to M nUDOja. dam Coootle, (10,407), by Polydor, (7731), he by

Paul, belonging to M. Dubois. Has been duly entered for registry in Vol. V, of
The Clydesdale Stallion

the Percheron stud Kook, of Amenoa, and
ported in 1887 by McNaught, Franklin &

. . SEASON $Hi, payable at raatani Top Gallant3 with foal, 815, payable whon Biioh is known to be tbe case.
of colt $20, payable when oolt stands and Bucks.

All Care will be Taken to Prevent Accidents hut will not
be Responsible should am Occur.

BROWN Ss YOIXIVO,
80-- 1 to 6 T. EIGHT MILE, OREGON.

Will Htiuid the Season at the Kollowinu l'laces:

On Mondays and Tnmdayx, Morrow Sta-
ble, Heppner; Wednesdays and Thurs-
days, Tom Harnett's Sldde., Lexinijlon;
txdancc. of lime, al my ranch, 5 2 miles
southeast oj Heppner.

I OcllLrrOCI Yl,UN(1 Tn Gallant iH n Diirk Dappled Hay, with
- -i . white iu fnne; both liiud feet white; wiKbt alxiut
2.000. Wfin Hired ly Four Nut (2100) 0. H. 13. ot Great liritaiu; Dam, Noll (lliHOi.
by old Lord lluddou (11572) C. 8. li. of Great Britain.

'1A Jv I A I :
Hoasnn, 810. Will iriBiire the maro with foul and if not with foal tliin season,

will bread the season of lH'.tli free of charge. In the mean time if I should sell my
stallion and the mare ho not with foal, I will refund the 810. TIiohb breeding nan
have Borvice of stallion till Ootobor 1, '02 by iHimiiiK to my residence. Will wait

Change of Ownership
WE HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,

which we propose to conduct in the most satisfactory manner. Will keep
on hands at all times the choicest

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.

SPI.A.W & Mccarty,
85-tf- . l'l'onrietors.

his recorded number is 8,048. Was im
Co., of Lexington, Ills.
the end of the season. Insurance of mnre

Reasonable Rates.

mi oci. i, ii lor tue money it customers

I). JL
470-01- .

so demre.

STALTEK,
UEITNEK, OKEGON.

JIIE QJTY HOTEL,
First prize at the World s Exposition.
First in Material and Workmanship.
First in the estimation of all practical farmers.I vv. j. iii;ic:ie w, irop.

rpiIIS HOSTELRY hss been Befitted and Khpdnisiikd throughout, and now
-- - is one of the most inviting plaoes in Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to slop

with bim, feeling that be is able to entertain you in the best of style.

r
WALTER A. WOODS

MOWERS, RAKES, REAPERS AND
SELF-BINDER-

S.

Never eijiiallcd for Durability, Execution and Lightness ot Dratt cuuihineif.

First Class House.

'Tlx
For Fruit
are in the
Seasonhas Arrived and we

business to supply you. P. C. THOMPSON COMPANY,
AG KXTS.

tf. Corner Mniu ami Willow Streets, Heppner Or.

Is about ripe. We will let you
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.


